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INCORPORATED IN IOWA

Paper l .li-- at Davenport to Fonnd
Another t'liy Kmnt t M ol in.-- . - riim

M Parpemee.
Under the head of "Another City," the

Davenport Democrat of last evening con-

tains the following:
Article! of Incorporation of the Easi

Moline Improvement company were filed
for record today with Recorder Suse-rairb- l.

The incorporators are George W.
Walker. William Clendenin. John D.
Oady, P. W. Oould. W. J. Entrikin and
W. C. Putnam, all residents of Mohoe
except Mr. Putnam, whose homo is in
this city. The company is slocked at

12.000, but that amount may be in-

creased t not more than 950.000. Bus-

iness Is to begin as soon as $8,000 of the
capital stock shall have been paid up in
full. The affairs of the corporation
shall be manage-- hy a board of directors,
which comprises the incorporators named,
and the present officers are Oeorge Wal-

ker president, John D. Cady vice presK
dent. William Clendenin secretary and
treasurer. The corporate life of the

begins with today and ia to
continue 80 yenrs.

This company is organized for the
purpose of laying out and opening up to
settlement a new town about a mile ami
a half east of the present city of M' line
The tract of !and on which the operation
are to be c.immnnced comprises 80
acres. It lies contiguous to the lines of
the Burlington, Milwaukee and Rook Is
land railroads, and a station will soon
murk the spot where the tourist to the
n w town will alight from the cars and
fall into the outstretched arms of the
eager bus' man. Adjoining the tract on
the eat Is another body of land which is
the individual enterprise of Mr. Walker.
Me proposes to lay it out into a pleasant
kittle park with walks, lakes, trees,
seats, swans, notices to keep off the
grass, and all the adjuncts of the well
regulated park and conventional pleasure
ground. The projectors of the scheme
intend to push their enterprise for all it
is worm, ana tnev uiidk u is worm h
good deal. They think ibey will soon
have one of the neatest suburban towns
to he found in all this western country
They came over to this side of this Mis
sissippi to incorporate because the laws
of the stale of Illinois are inimical to
corporations that are formed for the pur
pose of dealing in or acquiring and hold
ingland in any form. They were unable
la incorporate for their purpose in thv
state.

TM last will and testament of Mrs

Jane Jamieson, of Moline, has been died
for probate in the county court. The
instrument bears date of Dec. 14th last
anil was drawn in Molni", the executors
named being Messrs. Teddy Gilbert
Jamieson and John Messrs
Wm. A. Messe anl Conrad F Urantz, of
Moline, were witnesses The will dis
tributes various sums of money and par
eels of land to different relatives, with
certain rental conditions. The sum

is left to a daughter. Margare
Ely. this money to be invested by the
executors, she U have the income and
interest thereon while she lives, the re
in Hinder at her death to be divided between
her children To Sarah Ely, the wife o
Hiram Ely, there - left $750. with
the provision that at the death of Mrs
Kly, her son Edwin will become possessor
The children of her sister. Mrs. Searles,
in Sheffield, England, get ::, each
Mrs. Jamieson allotted to Mrs. Ann
Jamieson, wife of her son William, who
is dead, a lot in Edwards' addition to Mo-

line, a note in the sum of $500 due from
her son-l- n law. Frank Gobby, and one-ha- lf

of her clothing and silverware The
remaining one-ha- lf of the clothing and
silverware and also a parcel of land sit-

uated in Moline went to Nora, the widow
of her son, A W. Jamieson . All remain
ing property, after the payment of all
debt, is to be divided betwe- n her crand
children

The will of the late Moses Tilterington,
Sr.. of Edgington township, was tiled for
probate Tuesday It bears date of VM
20, last, ami is witnessed by Jsmes A
Tltferington and Dr. J. W Scott The
entire estate is bequeathed to the widow
Anna E Titterington.

Tfc. Pawtacr Hlisip
The postage stamp will celebrate its

fiftieth anniversary tbla year. The in-

vention Is due to Printer James Chalmers,
of Dundee, who died in 183H. and who
Anally with his sys'em. the adhesive pos
tage stamp, conquered the whole clvi
lized world. England, fifty years ago,
introduced the postage stamp, and ac-

cording to a decree of Dec 21, 1839, is-

sued the first stamps for public use on
May 6, 1840. Later they were intro-
duced in the United States of Norm
America and Switzerland, and again, a
few years later, in Bavaria, Belgium aud
Prance. One of the moat valuable
collections of postage stamps is in the
German Imperial postofflce museum,
which contains over postage
stamps and other postal delivery devices

The l.anBhlnK sturrrsm.
On next Tuesday evening Bock Island

is to be favored with the laughing suc-

cess. "A Soap Bubble." of which the
Kansas City Timet says:

"Soap Bubble" is one of the moat tak-
ing nonsensical creations of the day. It
it well supplied with popular music, and
when the humor lags, horse play steps in
to keep the ball a -- rolling. Last night's
performance was attended by a good
sized and appreciative audience. Con-
nelly was as mirth provoking as ever,
possibly more so, and his songs were
never better received. Miss Dolly Foster
ia as piquant as a pinch of snuff, and
though her voice Is not of the most pow-
erful, her vivacity and mimetic powers
make full ameuds for any deficiency in
the vocal line. She shared the honors,
and Miss Davenport is quite tuneful.
The cast generally was up to require-
ments, and the audience felt quite sore
when the curtain fell.

t hi Huiium
TWANSFKKS

11 B A Smith to C J Johanson. lots 1

and 2. block ?, Moline Heights, $800.
Elijah Lidders to Katie Quirk, part lot

J. J W Spencers sub div, K I, $2,800
PROUATB.

12 Estate of Bailey Davenport. Hen
ry (J Connelly. Joseph W Bracken and
August Huesing appointed appraisers.

Guardianship of the minor heirs of
Chas C Knell. New bond of guardian
nleu ana approved, and order discharg
lng sureties on former bond from all fur
ther liability thereon.

Guardianship of Ollle B Young, minor
Letters of guardianship issued to Chas F
Hemenway. Bond tiled and opproved.

Hood'b Sarsaparllla is on the flood tide
of popularity, which position it has
reached by its own intrinsic, undoubted
merit.

JOSLIN .

Josuif, March 1 1 .

Dr. Heiier informs me that the taxes
of Zuma are about all paid in.

There is an ailment which resembles
the quinsy among the young people in
this locality.

On Tuesday last F. t. urompton sold
o horses, William Whiteside, Sr., one,

William Whiteside, Jr , one, and James
Adams one, to parties in Davenport,
which were delivered the following day

The Farmers' Mutual Benefit associa
tion, of Joslin, now numbers eighteen
members. We would caution them,
however, not to admit any members who
are known to talk in their sleep, unless
they wish the pass-wor- d to be given
away.

At this writing that distinguish indi
vidual, George Coates, is at our residence
He has three donkeys and a donkey colt.
The oldest one appears lo be sufficiently
ancient to have Ne.-- tbe one Methuselen
used to ride. He has likewise a stuffed
wild cat, which must have been a dan
gerous animal when living. Me has given
us a lecture on personal bistorv and ha
sting two songs, made a collection, re
turned thnnks and has this moment
It ptr'ed for other fields of conquest.

J. G. Osborne flailly admits that
farming is the chief industry how re-

freshingand that a tariff for protection
is a burden, which we don't dispute. The
remedy lies in convincing the farmers
thai it is sn unequal burden. Il Is a
two edged sword that cuts both ways
against the farmers' interest, in thai it
increas-- s his expenses aud lessens hi
income. The vessels that carry ibe
farmers products across our lakes and
the rolling stock of our railroads are
nude vastly more expensive on account
of our protective tariff. Thj farmers
have to pay increased rates of freight in
MMMMMt upon hogs, caltle and grain,
and everything they ship, and are thu- -
robhed of a portion of their income,
while their expenses are increased by
having to pay at least fifty per cent more
for every farm Implement they purchase
And this treat injustice is perpetrated
under a constitution which guarantees
equal rights to all its citiz ns and that
lias made free trade a fixed fact between
each state in the United States. If pro
lection is all that is necessary to lead us
to national prosperity, why is not
each slate allowed to protect it
self against the balance of the union?
Then again our protective tariff is con
triry to the spirit of Christianity. Jesus
Christ was the great expounder of good
wholesome free trade doctrine. "As you
would that others should do unto you. do
ye even so to them," means reciprocity- -
reciprocily means a mutual exchange of
commodities and a mutual exchange of
commodities means ahsolu'e free trade
Just such free trade as exi-t- s between
each scate in the United States of Amer
ica. The claim that our "protective
tariff," which puts up the cost of neces
sities to the farmer, to the poor laboring
man und to the thousand- - f needl
women (who have to work, work, work,
till t lie brain begins to swim: work,
work, work, till the eyes are heavy and
dim! seam and gusset, and band, band
and gusset and sesm, till over the but
tons she falls asleep, and sews them on
in a dream, and who have to labor for
liarely -- iillieient to keep soul and body
together) is justifiable, because it is
claimed that competition will after a time
again reduce prices, it seen s to me, is one
of the most abominable doctrines that a
man can touch. And it is a matter of
astonishment that otherwise intelligent
men will rehash and parrot-lik- e repeat
this s'ale argument which has been ex-
posed and exploded a thousand ami one
Haas,

Will Adams was taken very sick on
Saturday last. Mi i.ti m is Pauvo

nsscillnr Nnrrr.
The Muscatine Xtwi'Trihuue has the

following rather uncomplimentary refer-

ence to the people of Hock Island county,
who it is to be hoped will learn sometime
before very long that it is unnecessary to
go to Iowa either to educate theii chil-

dren or to do their shopping:
The "aristocracy" over in Illinois are

sending some ol their children to our
high school, for which they pay a proper
tuition. It is said that the Illinois aris-
tocracy would send more pupils if we
hail room for them which would be a
nod thing for the city, as anything is
desirable which binds that large expanse
of aristocratic country with Muscatine.
Muscatine ought to lie the educa-
tional center of tbe whole surrounding
country whither Ihe sons and daugh-
ters of the farmers could come and
rea the advantages of as good
schools as any city in tbe state can boast
of, they paying their proportionate cost
to the district into the tressury.
But we have had to cut down
this list of country patrons, as we
have scarcely room for our children. It
might be advisable, however, to abolish
the high school and send these aristocrats
from the country to other Iowa cities for
their high school education By and by
we will get so exclusive that we won't
want these aristocrats to come to town to
trade. It is a bad thing, this aristocracy
that is growing up ic Drury and Mercer,
across the river, and down in Cedar,
S venty-si- x and other townships on this
side, and particularly is this aristocracy
to he dreaded that is causing the humble
In ines in Muscatine to think of giving
their children the benefit of a high school
education. This aristocracy ought to he
put down

Speed the day when Rock Island shall
muster the courage to string a pontoon
bridge or other means of approach to the
city across Rock river b' Horns and give
these, our own people, a chance to come
to Rock Island. They will no doubt
come to their county Beat if tbe barriers
which now interfere are removed and
they find that they can come here free
and welcome rather than go to Iowa
where they are met with sneers. Rock
Island will give them all the educa-

tional advantages they may seek without
regard to class.

HAMLET.
II ami. in March 12.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Boylcs have a
daughter.

Tbe Bopes family are all improving,
they all having had quite a siege of

Geo. Hartman has returned from Chi-
cago, and may be seen on the Marston
wagon again.

Meigs Kendall has finished bis educa-
tional course at Gjnetco, and will remain
at home this summer.

Vocal & Close have purchased tbe Buf-
falo Prairie store, and will remove their
goods thither in a few days.

On account of chicken pox, muddy
roads, etc., our school is falling off, only
averaging about a dozen in each room.

M. Own be died at his home in Ham
let Saturday evening, the funeral occur-
ring from the Presbyterian church Tues-
day morning, at 10 o'clock . He leaves
two sons and two daughters to mourn his
loss.

"What a nice time the scissors man and
tbe umbrella menders can have now,"
remarks a little girl looking out at tbe
window. "Why asks mamma. "Ob,
tbey can walk in the mud and snow all
day, and go home and take Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup all night"

Itu: ROCK ISLAND AUGUS, THUKSDAY, MAKCH 13, 1890.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now rei dy to famish you
the best meal in the cit' for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on r al estate security,
in sums of $800 and ujward. at lowest
current rates of latere nt. without com
mission. E. W. Ht rst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Modern Honsei For Sals
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth Babeock Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenut). Special atten
tion paid to saving tbe natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Surety on B mas
Those who are requited to give bonds

in positions or trust, ataci wno nesire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obi gations as bonds
man, should apply to he agent of the
American Surety Co., c f New York.

En Likbe rknkcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Hock Island, III.

Fillath'iue: Newl' arrived spirit
So this is heaven is it ' How homelike

it seems!' Resident spirit "This is
hades, my Mead, Wlterc did you live

ben on earth?" "Ia C hicago."

i rem a i Invtnnitv
could scarcely devise rr ore excruciating
tortures than those of vhich you see the
evidences in tbe facerf a rheumatic or
neuralgic sufferer. Tin agonies are the
consequence of not chcing a rheumatic
or neuralgic attack at t ie outset. Ilos
tetter's Stomach Bitters has been found
by skillful medical prac itioners to pn
sess not only remedial, but defensive efl
ciency, where ttiose dis ases exisls. or a
tendency to ihem is e::hibited. Surely
this puissant but -- ate b Manic medicine,
hearing, too, such high pecitlc sanction
Is better than the ontfoaa often em
ployed, but most unsafe, not only in con
'inuance. but in isolated doses. The
blood is depurated thoroughly from the
rheumatic virus, and the nerves, slightly
impurged upon, saved fr m the ultimate
and direful throes by this benign, saving
mvdicine. which likewise exhibits marked
efficacy for maiaria, ki lnny complaint
dyspepsia, constipation and liver com
plaint.

I have this evening hi en preaching to
a congregation of idiots,' said a conceited
young parson. "Then what was die
reason von always callei them 'belovtd
brethren?' " replied a strong minded lady

A man who has pracli ed medicine for
forty years ought to kno v salt from su
gar. Bead what he says

Toledo. O .Jan 10, 1887.
Messrs. P. J. Cheney Co. Gentle

men: I have been in the general practice
of medicine for most f rty years, and
would say that in all my practice and ex

I perience have never seet a preparation
that I could prescribe wit i as much con
fidence of success as I cat Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by y mi. Have pre
scribed it a great many I'mes and its ef
fect is wonderful, and would say in con
elusion that I have yet te find a case of
catarrh that it would ne t cure, if they
would take it according t' directions

Yours trul
L L. Gorsi on, M. D.,

Office. 215 Summit Si
We will give $100 fo- - any case of

Catarrh that cannot be cu-e- :l with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken int rnally.
P. J. Cfikney fc Co., Pro is , Toledo, 0

Seild by druggists, 75c.

"My sermon this moraing occupied
three hours." said the clert yman. "and if
I do say it myself, it was a work of art
"Yes," replied his wife, " irt is long and
ime is fleeting. '

Why continue the use of irritating
powders, snuffs or liquids'. Ely's Cream
Balm, pleasant of apolicaiion and a sure
cure for catarrh and cold in the head
Pan be had for 50c. It ia easily appliei
into the nostrils, is safe an I pleasant, an
is curing the most obstiin te cases
gives relief at once.

The proprietors of Ely'i, Cream Balm
do uot claim it to tse a cure all, but a sure
remedy for catarrh, colds in the head an
hay fe ver. Il is nut a liqi.id r a snuff
but is easily applied into ihe nostrils. It
gjves. relief at once.

In a novel they marry aid live happy
ever after, but outside of it they live
happy and marry after. Tb:re is a s.ligh
difference.

Tbe heal on can n can tr ily lie sai 1

Qrigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure
safe and speedy cure for nts, bruises
scalds, burns, wounds an 1 other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter am
other skin eruptions. Try ihis wonde
healer. Satisfaction gut ranteed o
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druggists

In three days of last we k Baltimore
exported 1.0UU.UU0 bushe s of corn

ing. I
Who of us are wunout iro it. it- lie tbey

small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in (sain. A hacking coxgh, a severk
cold, or any throat or lumr disease are
rery troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cjred by l)r
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant fo
children . Price fM oents.

Talking of getting on in life, the man
who slips in the mud Is almt st bound to
rise.

Or old or young, or grave or gay.
Those who now let their teetl decay.

With breath we can't endure;
The thought their after life a ill haunt,
That they neglected Socodont

That would have kept all pire.

Soft Coal for Bala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cen s per bush
el. B. Davkhpori Estate

Aug. 30. 1889

To the young face Pozzoni'i Complex
ion Powder gives fresher cha ms, to the
old renewed yonth. Try It.

When a prohibitionist gs out to
paint the town he does it in w iter colors

c TaT ;k :3
BTXIOTTsTVESS, SICK H APACHE
RtA RTirrjRK. UVER INS IOKHTION
DXSl'EPSIA, OOMFUUHT, AUNIMCi.

BY USING THE GENl'I? E

Dr.C.McLANE
CELEBRATED -

LIVER PI1LL8
rBKPAEEU ONLT BY

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa
aVcvareuI Countwueits made in S . Louia.nA

mnv t foundTHIS PAPER BOWILLftCO'a
no at OKO. P.
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NEW YiffiK.

jN ORDINANCE

Repealing an Ordinance and
Substituting Therefor:

Be it Ordalneii by, the Oily Council of the city of
Jtodt juana :
That an ordinance entitled "An ordinance for

the constructing of a sewer from Ninth avenue
hrough the alley next west of Twenty-fourt-

t eel to -- eventh avenue, east on Seventh avenue
to ihe intersection of Twenty fourth sireet to
Fourth avrnne, thence rrnrh on Twenty-fourt- h

ireet to Fourth avenue and there connect with
the main sewer, together with braLches connect
ng to the Tweniy-fonr'- h street main, east to
rweata1 alrth sireet on Fifth, on Fifth-and-- a half.

Six and rerenlh avenues," passed Jan. 10, 1H90,
be hereby repealed ard the following be substitu-
ted iherefor:

Au ordinance for the construction of a sewer
on I wenty fourth street from Ki. ht avenue to
Fourth avenue, with lateral branches on Seventh,
Sixth. lf and Fifth avenues to
Tw enty-sixt- h street.
Be It ordained by the Cny Council of Ihe City of

mock lxianii:
Sec. I, That there be conainicted in auld city

an underground sewer commercing in the cirtre
of the intersection of Eighth avenue and Twenty- -
fonnli ttreet. running thence north along said
Twenlv-fourt- h street to Fourth avenue and there
com, eel wilh the main eewer on siid Fourth ave- -

uu, with lateral branches connecting with said
ewer in the centre of the intersections of Seventh

avenue. Sixth avenue, Fifth and f avenue
nnd Fifth avenue and said I wenty-four- th street
and running ibencu eaai alonR said Seventh, Sixth,

and Fifth avenues to 'he west
line of ihe intersections of Twenty-sixt- h street
and said Seventh, Sixth, F if I hand a half and
Fifth avenruea respectfully.

Sec x. Said sewer shill Dc laid in the centre
of said street and avenoes, i s near
as pracl cable, and he constructed of good glazed
tile and be twelve (H1 Inches in diameter from
Kiglnh to Seventh avenue, dfteen (, 5) Inches in
iiiuineier from Seventh to Fifth and--hal- f ave
nue, and eighteen (IS) inches in diameter from
r ilth-tn- d a tia f lo Fourth avenue ai d all lateral
branches on Seventh, Si tth, and
Fifth eve-uu- respectively shall be leu inches in
diameter.

Sa d sewer and all lateral branches sforesatd to
be laid at least six feet from the surface of the
Street to ihe top of the tile and in accordance
with grades and stakes givtn by the engineer

by the city for tuat purp ae, with the nec-
essary "Ts" and croeaee for the purpose of con-
necting public sewere and private drains there-
with ; each pipe Is to be laid on a Brm bed and the
ends of the pipe are to abut close against each
other in such a manner that there shall be no
shoulder or waut of uniformity of surface on the
Ixittom of the Interior of the drain, Ihe joints to be
as uniform as tiossitde and tilled witli cemeDt.

Sec. 8. Said sewer shall be constructed under
the supervision of the city superintendent of
treats, a ho anall put in, or cause to be put in, Ml

I s ami crosses wherever round proper aim nec
essary; eliall grade Ihe fall or said sewer as shall
tie found accessary and practicable in accoraauce
with grades given hy the e gineer. and shall have
L'cneral charge and supervision or tne worn.

Sec. 4. That the whole cost and expense or the
improvement provided for in section one (1) of
Ills ordinance shall be raised and paid by special

assessment upon the property contiguous to sod
Improvement, said snecial assessment to be levied
according lo. and only to. the amount of the bene-
fits which sha accrue to such property by reason
of -- uch improvement and under aud in accordance
with article nine ft) of an act of the as
aembly of the state of Illinois, entitled "An act fo
the incorporation or titles and villages, 'approved
April ill, 1ST2, in force July 1, 1P,S. ana amend
mentsthcreto.

Sec. 5. Thac Alderman Scbnell, Kdwanls and
l.arkin be and are bcrchv appointed commission
ers lo make an esti tate of t he cost of said improve
ment. Including labor, materials aim all other ex
pense-- attending the same and the cost of levying
anil assessing the special tax mcreror.

i i-u March n. isisi.
Approved :

Attest: Wii i iaw McCoNOCHIE.
Hobcrt Koehler. Mayor.

Seal I'ity t'lerk.

flLEOTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby riven that on Tuesday t lie first
clay of April, A D. ISOn. in the eity of Rock
Island, an el. etioti will be held for the following
officers, to wit :

ITT orrieK s.
One a Me rm in in the hirst ward for two yeirs
One Alderman In ihe S co: d ward for two yearn,
One AldermSn In the Third ward for two years
line AKlerman In the fourth wara ror two years
Due AKlerman in the fir n wanl rnr two years
Oae A'deruian In Hie Sixth wsra for two years
One . Merman in the Seventh ward for two

years
tows orneERs.

One supervisor for one year.
Four Assi-iu- Supervisors for one year.
One Assessor for one vear.
One Collector for one year.
Three i oiislHhlrs to 1111 vacancies for the nnex

pi red term of four years.
Which election will be opened at S o clock In

the monilnL' and continue opeu until T o'clock In
tho afternoon of (bat day.

ROHERT koehler.
OltJT and Tow l lerk.

Da'e.l lata sih Jay of March. 18H0.

OR. SAND EN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

MEN

ipmcveo ; : BllT AKI suSpeksoay
r KKr 1 - ' ' 1MM , Ha1t Tor (Ms ajmrine pur

Doae. ('sir l ttw rw t li mU.. ins Irwwl. HIM. Vmili.
Ins;, t (Htlfiiiirttiw i wrrowta s)f irit v thrrutt mil WF.Ak
PRTs p storms thtMrj lo HMLTH unA VIIMIROI MHTRIW.TH
Klfftrlr nrrenl Pelt n itn (r Vf forfeit fS.WO fj CUu
H ami i ( 'sMMtilrlr .'. Mat p. Vorat rtvara I

anetiilt I nraul in IliMsa mnfithii Ht'Siirrl naninl.lpl Fr.
BANDF.N ELECTRICCO , iS8U8.li.Se., CMICAfiS. ILL.

a. wis rrn H. LRMHI-R-

Winter & Lemburg,
Whole-al- e Dealers and Importers of

Wines and Lips
Nos. 161Gand 1618

THIRD AVE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

The- - first roal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of K. H. KUis in the fall of 1876. and
hence piven tbe name it still bears. It is
well known U, be the best sold in tb
market, and other merchants have adop
ted tbe same name and offering an in
ferior article for tbe genuine. Don't be
deceived, hut buy the genuine oelehrated
Mercer county coal of T H Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite 8l. Josepb'i
church. The office has not been removed
but is there still, and is the only place
the market, selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1086.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Gennng Grocery--
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tfllr solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Alice F.Webber, deceased.

The undersigned having Deen appointed admin
Istrator of tho catate of A lice F. Webber, late
of the county of Kock Island, state of Illinois, de
cuasea, nereoy gives nonce mat He will apnea

the county court of Kock Island county, at
tbe office of the clerk of said court, in the cltv of
Rock Island, at the May term, on tbe first
Monday la Stay next, at which time all
persons having claims against aald estate axe no-
tified and requested to attend for tbe purpose of
having the same mil listed All persona Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the tinderslmed.

Dated this &ith day or February, A. D. 188t.
T. A. MURPHY.

feb 2Td4w Administrator.

JOB PRINTING
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the MUS Jo
department.

aWHrsseial attention naid to Oommarctal work

AGENTS WANTEDS
KFRSEBY STOCK. NO previous expes
rlsnee required. Write for terms. I. IB).

. at ih.
Puncb, Brothers, Punch ; Punch with Care

sWatmiHaKKwBail
Ha w BBBtBVBlaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

Intelligenqe Column.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Kiniehtng Work?, 2388 Hamilton St., Prolans.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for fall porticnlars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

TTT ANTED. FIRST-CLAS- S TRAVELING
W salesmen at once for Illinois ard Iowa. D.

Ingursoil A Co. 823 aud 335 Dearborn St. Cbl-fe- n

cago. III. 27

A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCKWANTED every town in this locality to dis
tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, 81 Main St, ler.e
Haute, Indiana.

A LADY TO MANAtiK AWANTED. at her own home, for the Fa
mous Female Specific "Orange Li.y"; a splendid
opportunity ; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-

lev Medical Institute, South Bend, Ind.

ANTKD AN ( IL SALESMAN. ON COM- -w s: mi
dress to The Dieterichs Oil s', West Wash- -

intfton St., Chicago 111

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAhlMLEY,

TTORNKY AT LAW Office with I. T Ken-- l
worthy, 1745 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J iCKNOX,
AT LAW. Office in Rock IslandATTORNEY Building. Rock Island, III

aWKINEr. C. L. WAl.KSR

SWIESEY & WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

ATTORNEYS i lock. Rock Island, III.

Mt'EMRV & McESlRl,
AT LAW Loan money on eooa

ATTORNEY'S collections. Reference, Mitch- -
II Lynde, bankers. Office in I'ostomre nlock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARK UN,

1?K SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'sr News Stand Five eents per copy.

D. N. SI HI REMAN,
AND Sl'PKHIN ThiNDNT.ARCHITECT i, t)hio; Branch office over

First National Bank, Rock Island.

ST. LUKE'S COTTAWE HONPITAL,
N THIRD AVBNl'E. between Tenth and0 Kleventh streets.

DR. J. D. RUTHERFORD, V. S.
h. r. v. a. s.

1RADI ATE OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA
V colleee. member of the elernnry Medical

Association, treats all diseases of the domestica
ted animals. Calls promptly attended to. Office
at W. P Tindall's livery bar.i; residence. Rock
Island House.

WM. 0, KULP, 0. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE- ,-
Room ft, -- s and

Take Elevator. DAY EN'IMIiT.

W. A GUTHRIE,
(Successor to iuthrie & Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made r.f fine work. All orders attended to
promptly aad satisfaction guaranteed.

HfOiHc and shop No. 181S Third avenue.

HAVE

U
TASTED ?

Dr. iKN Dyk'S
KIDNEY CORDIAL,

NOT, TRY IT.
For hmf ' 'fir.

BAETZ I IUHNSF.N. Malt Al.hi

HARTZ &. BAHNSEN.
Wholesale aVsjastta, U.ck Ilatl.

(JHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF H.L1NOIS, I

Hock Island C'ocjrrr, ( '

In the Circuit Court of said county t the January
Term, 1SS0.

Catherine Moore, Samuel W. Lincoln. M. V.
Richards, Hans Lage. Jt W. Woodford, L. J.
Rengtston, Burton Malcolm. James F. Mont-
gomery. Martha Thomas. Rosilie Oorya,
Desire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.

vs.
W. B. But Md, Reuben Wells. The Unknown

Heirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased. Dennis
Warren, William A. Nourse, Laura A. Noor-- e,

Jane M. Weatherhead. Eliza Babeock. Ennlre
L. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant and Antouette Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W. B.

Burneld. Keubcn Wells and L'tiisa ,1 Bryant, and
that the heirs at law of Joel Wells, ilei eased, are
unknown and made parties as the nnknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, having heen filed
in the clerk's office of ihe circuit court of Kock
Island county, state of Illinois, notice is therefore
hereby given to the said non-- rt sident defendants,
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
that the complainants filed their bill of com p alnt
in said court n tbe chancery s de thereof on the
TTth day ef Novcmaer, 1889. and thai thercuon
summons issue,! out of sa d court, wherein said
snlt ts row pendens, returnable on Ihe first Mon-
day In the month of Jan aara next, as is hy law
required.

Now. unless yon. the said defen-
dants above named, and tbe unknown hi Irs at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be and
appear before said circuit court on the first day
of the next May term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island in and for said county, on the first Mon-
day in May next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the said complainant's bill of complaint
and the same and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered against you accord-
ing to the prayer of said bill.

Kock island. 111.. December, i". issv.
GEO W. eiAMHLK.

Clerk of Circuit Court,
w. E.Moorc aaoGrTEB ASwxenkt, Solicitors

for Complainants.

Publication NOTicjc-ChaBc- ery

STATE OF U IN' Ms. I
HOCK iBLABO Ue'l'MTT '

In tbe Circuit Court, Mar Term. 1D9U.

I. i. Mrers vs. Lazarus Myers In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of Lazarus Mev-er- s.

the above-name- defendant, hav ug been filed
in tbe office of the clerk of the Circuit court of
said county, notice is therefore given to tbe said

defendant that the complainant filed
her bill of complaint in said court on ihe chancery
side thereof on the Third day of December, 189,
and that thereupon a summons lasntd out of said
court, wherein aald suit Is now pending, returna-
ble on the first Monday in tbe month of May next
as Is by law required.

Now, uuless you. the defendant
above-name- Lazarus Myers, shall person illy be
and anpesr before said circuit court, on the first
day of the next term thereof, to be bolden at Rock
Island in and for the said county, on the first
Monday in May next, and plead answer or demur
to the said complainant's bill of complain', the
same and ihe matters and things theriu charged
and slated will be taken as confessed and a de-
cree entered against you according to the prayer
of the said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island, III.. February l'Hh. 1S9U. dlw

FURNITURE -- FREE OF
fall A BAf 1 We Pack carefully andUnAKIlC I p" Da F'elj-h-t FREE

of CHANCE to purcha-
sers, on nil CASH orders during; our 30-DA-

SPECIAL PftiCE SALE.

HifdrefhFtsrnitureCo. c fl

For Sale.
A nice piece of land in Cordova township, being

the west half of the southeast quarter of section
nine in township twenty, north range, two east,
iu Rock Island countv. Illinois. The above land
wtU be sold cheap and on easy terms. For par-
ticulars enquire of or address

X. M. PARM ENTER, Att'y at Law,
Jan tai Bock Island, 111,

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COS- - WASH ft 3d AVE. I.

From SO years' expenencs In Hos-
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical res in Chronic
or po sonous diseases of the blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
and kind red organs . Gravel and stric-
ture cured wltnout pain or cutting.

Those who conte c plate going to
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cured
for one third the cost. mI
I Bt ,nis treatment a
LHUIuO lovely complexion, free
from sallowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. pBT'That "tired feel-In- s"

and all female weakness prompt-
ly enred. Bloatine, headaches. Ner-
vous ProstratioD. and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
' bange of Life. Consult the old doctor.

RVn 1 1 Physical and Organic weak-satl- w

wVW aeam, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the BYE, ringing In the ear. ca'arrb,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible in its result completely eradicated
withont the use of mercury. Scrofula, Eryslpe-Its- .

Fever so es. Blotches, Pitt pies. Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Byphiltlc -- on- Throat aud
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured whs n others have failed .

I DTI I DC Cured with in pain or htnd-r- lJ I U Smr r .nee from business.
UC7IKJ A DV Bar Recently contracted or

1 . chronic diseases POSITIVELY
rnred in 8 to H days hy a local remedy. No nau-
seous drntrs nse'd. Medicines mailed or express
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
18c. A frimdly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to H m.,to 8 and 7 to8 p. m.
Sunday: 2 to 8 p. m.

MS Wash. Av. S. MINHEAPGLIB, MINN

(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

Being a graduate of two of the best Medical col-
leges In the east, together with an extensive

Hospital practice of six years, he is well
qualllled to treat the most difficult dis-

ease's. His specialties arc:

Female, Lung, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Yonth
Positive'y and permanently enred.

The Doctor will he glad lo see all those who are
afflicted whether they intend taking treatment or
not. Positively no cases taken that cannot be
cured. Cases successfully treated by correspon-
dence. Correspondence aecompai led by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
e New Clock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.
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NOT1CK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will bo received at the City
Clerk'a office, city of Rock Island, until Mondav
the l?th day of March, A. D. 18W0. at S o'clock r.
a, for constructing the improvements ordered lv
ordlnanees of raid city, which were adopted
November 16th and December 16tb 1889, respec-
tively, and are entitled "An ordinance for the Im-
provement of Second avenue from the west line
of Fourteenth street to the west line of Ninth
street In the city of Rock Island :" also, "An or-

dinance for the improvement of Twentieth street
from the north line of First avenue to the south
Hoe of Ninth ave'nue In the city of Rock Island
and for tbe levying of a special tax therefor, '
and for furnishing the material and doing the
work according to the plans and specifications
therefor.

Tbe said Improvement ordered by said ordi-
nances consists of curbing with curbstones,
excavating, grading, improving and paving with
paving brick of good qua itv, thirteen blocka of
streets In said title of said ordinances set out.
The aald Improvement must be constructed,
and the materials therefor furnished must be In
secr-rdanc- with the plans and specifications for
said Improvements cn file in the said city, clerk's
offlce, at which said office, said plans and specifi-
cations are open to the inspection of all persons
interested therein. Contractors are to fur tsh
samples of brick with which work is to ba done
Brick used in the work must correspond with
tbe sample lo quality and style. All bids must
be accompanied with a certified check in the sum
of Five Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of
the city treasurer of said city, which shall be-
come forfeited to said city In case tbe bidder shall
fall to enter Into contract, with approved sureties,
to execute the work for the price mentioned In his
bid, and according to the plans and specifications.
In the e tent that tbe contract should be awarded
to htm.

Blank bids will be famished on application at
the city clerk's office. All bidders and ether
persons may attend at the opening of said bids.
The right to reject any and all bide or propo-
sals received is herebv expressly reserved

ROBERT KOEHLER, city Clerk.
Dated this Kth day of February, 1SB0

Publication NoncE-Chance- ry

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
BS.Boca Islanh Cwjntt,

In tbe Circuit Court, May Term. 1890.
Clans Votgt vs. Catherine Volgt In Chancery.
Affidavit of the non residence of Catherine

Voigt, the above-name- d defendant, having been
liled in tbe offlce of tbe clerk of tbe Circuit court
of said countv, notice is therefore given to the
said defendant that the complainant
filed his bill of complaint in said court on the
chancery side thereof on the 10th day of Febru-
ary, 1890, and that thereupon a summons issued
out of said court, wherein said suit is now pend-
ing, returnable on tbe first Monday In tbe nion;h
of May next a la by law required.

Now, unless yon, ths defendant
above-name- Catherine Volgt, shall personally he
and appear before said circuit court, on the first
day of the next term thereof, to lie holden at Rock
Island In and for the said county, on the first
Monday In May next, and plead, answer or demur
to tbe said complainant's bill of camplaint, tbe
same and tbe matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as corfessed snd a de-c-

c entered against yon according to the prayer
of tbe said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Pock Island, 111 , Pebruary 10th . 1890. dW

noZZONI'S
Imparts a transits rea.-- t (he skin, fle

mo es an ptpM, ireeeirs ana For
sal by all ttrst ciasa t or mallod (or SS cts.

IOWDER. In stamps by

Sc.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinoi,

BUY

1808

&

A complete stock of

Goods, Tacking,
Fire Etc.

Sole for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, snd will send Cups,
day's trial, to

Safety Boilers and foi

and laying Water, and
Sewer

1712 Ave ,

Island, Illinois
1148. Resldei ce 't elephone 100.

T IE

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

The latest design of the long series of 8toyes. This is beautiful in
its novel in many of its features is bound to be a good seller. Be
sure and examine this stove aud learn its poirjts for after seeing it you will
buy no other.

I have of course a supply of the ROUND OAKS. This has beeB
so that it is being copied as far as thev dare oy unscrupulous parties, but
don't be deceived buy the Round Oak made by P. D. Beckwith. I am the sole

for above goods as well as other desirable goods, etc.

JOHN NOFTSKER.
Cor. Third avenue

im am ai i; 1 8 :

It is

responsible

Heatirjg

ZEE

cerebrated
popular

Million Pounds
Menier chocolatekvkrv BAB,

WHY? BECAUSE
the

33

DAVIS CO.,

Fitters.

Brass

Pans Exposition. 1SS9 ( I SSKS:
Ask for WRAPPER.

SALE EVERYWHERE.
BRANCH HOUSE. UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

K. C. HOPP FG,

TAILO
No. Second avenue.

,

Otfiee ami Shop No.

Pipe,
Hose, Brick,

Agents

and
FEED

Twenty parties.

Contractors
furnishing

Pipe.
First

Rock
Telephone

ALADDIN
ornamentation,

good

agent Hardware,

T.

30

YELLOW

FOR

tyPlans estimates furnished.
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and Twentieth St., Rock Island

of all CHOCOLATES
purest and best.

THE

RdOK Island, III

WISHER,
and Builder,
809 Eighteenth street.

I. KKHR RRRR
B R R
K R RI R R
RR RRRR
R R R
R R R

L ERRHJ.U. R K ...

Second aveuue, Rock Island.

GJ-TJ-S ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Buford'a Block, Second ave Rock Island.
iW"0!esnins and rrpitirini; 1..np neatly and cheaply

FRANK
Carpenter

drawn and

PLUMBERS

Steam

J T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

H. D. FOLSOM,
KEEK

ERRK

No. 1707

-- AHD-

KEEK RRKK

AUGUSTANA
usiness College.

-- New and fully equipped. New furnishings throughout. Ift'll compete
with any. Send for circulars.

Tuition: Four months, 8; Six months, $35; Nine months. $50
Addrcs C. W. FENN. Uock Island, tHa.

FRED APPELQUIST
Has opened his New and Spacious

ROOM--SAMPLE -
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue,

where he would oe pleased to see his friends.
All kind or sMsjSBJ as aeU as Ale and Porter, aad the well known drink "Hnlf and 'air," u

only place In ibe city e e yon can get it.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
ALL KINDS OF 0ARPENTER WORK DONE.

fST Oeueral Jobbing done on sbnrt notice an i satisfaction guarsntoed.

Offlce and Shop 1412 Fourth avenue, ROCK ISLAND, 114,.

--or. w. jokes--
Healer to New and

Second Hand Goods
OF K VRKT DESCRIPTION.

The hlgbes price paid for g md of any kin t. Will irade, sell or buy anything.
No.. 1612 Secoini Avenue.

J. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUFACTURES 07 CK&CKKRS AUD BISCUITS
Aak your Grocer for them. Tbey are best

tW Specialties;' The Christy "0T8TJSR ' and the Christy "WAIsV"
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.


